**TRUNK OR TREAT**

Trunk or treat was hosted by ASB for clubs to show their engagement to our community. The event was a huge turnout and everyone had spectacular fun!

**CLUBSGIVING**

Clubsgiving was a fun event hosted by ASB for clubs to bring food to hand out to the Blue Devil community. We played energizing games and ate decadent food from various clubs.

**Winter Ball Royalty**

*Friendliest: Stella Billingsley (12), Sal Snow (11) Alisson Rojas (10), Simon Unck (9)*
*Best Dressed: Zech Frierson (12), Logan Sanders (11), Molly Babbit (10), Derek Bingham (9)*
*Class Clown: Jefferson Adams (12), Kyle Mauch (11), Cole Williams (10), Matthew Brown (9)*
*Academic weapon: Kai Lincoln (12)*
*Most Likely To Win An Argument: Abigayle Rolfe (11)*
*Best New Driver: Emily Meliah (10)*
*Most Glued To Phone: Neveah Gonzalez (9)*
*Duke and Duchess: Adan Romero-Jiminez (12) Sophie Beam (10), Paige Morissette (12)*

**WINTER BALL**

Winter Ball was an elegant dance that was held in the commons where we also had a movie as well as scrumptious cookies and hearty hot chocolate.

**FIND YOUR PLACE ASSEMBLY**

The Find Your Place assembly was in December to display and commemorate numerous clubs at Wa-Hi, as well as all the winter sports and the Fine Arts department! We also played fun games such as tug-of-war and balloon popping.
Lunchtime Activities

During both lunches, ASB students hosted activities! For the month of October we had a contest to see who had the best costume, and for November, we had a pie eating contest to see who could eat a pie the fastest.

Conspiracy of Hope

Get your Act Together for Conspiracy of Hope Talent Show! Auditions will be in early January. Performances are February 8th and 9th.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Family night @ BB games- December 8
Ugly sweater contest- December 14 (both lunches)
Winter break- December 16 -1
Finals -January 25-26
COH- February 8-9
Sadies - March 2
Prom - April 27